
BR1DGE STREET
FILL IS ORDERED MVSTEIY IS SOLVEOIÏ OPEN MK BIO GRAIN PARADE

OF FARMERS DAILY Will RAMP0UÄ SUCCEED PIUS?
Iamdon Pick Up Fin«» Pair of

(Yuoks, Posing mm MenilH-rs of th«* 
the Elite, While Engagitl in Sho|e 
lifting

United Pr m Service
LONDON, Nov 1. A womau who 

gave her name as ’’Annie Gl«»ason,” 
and who was sentenced to five years 
imprisonment by a London magistrate 
recently, turns out to be the notori
ous "Charity Ann." formerly of New 
York and Chicago.

She is on«1 of a dozen skillful Amer
ican crooks who invaded England sev
eral years ago, after the States be
came too hot for them. She was th«' 
wife of “Slim Jim," the Detroit crook, 
who was. perhaps, the most interest
ing personality in the "American 
mob" in London He has just been 
releas«'d from a five-year term here. 
His wife was arr«*eted in company 
with a man claiming to be a Russian 
prince. H«' was discovered to be 
reality a Soho restaurant waiter.

They were shoplifting.

in

TAFT GUEST OF MINE SAFETY 
CONVENTION AT PITTSBURG

United Press Service
PITTSBURG, Oct. 31.—President 

Tcft arrived, nnd is the guest of the 
National Mine Safety convention.

He reviewed a parade of 20,000 
miners, and fed at the Hotel Scheu- 
ley. Tonight the Chamber of Com
merce banquets him.

Dr. Wright reports the arrival of an 
8*4 pound son this morning at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. M. Murphy of 
Altamont.

♦♦♦----------------♦--------------- - ♦♦♦
♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSFH <8 «
♦♦♦----------------•-----------------♦♦♦

ProlH'r« of SiiM|HVi«tl Murth'r Clear 
IkiuhtK, Hut (hum* Aimo» plie re to 
Ili'coitK' < louihll With Worse Odor» 
Than Ever

Article» of <2,000,000 « or|M>rallou 
■Art* Filed lor the "tie gon South- 
«ru," mu Enterprise that Ou«e Evil 
Ttirougli

United Press Service
STOCKTON, Oct. 31 County offi- 

rials ha«l their nerves work d over- 
would time when baggagemen rushed iuto 

th«* district attorney's office nnd an
nounced their suspicion that a trunk 
at the Western Pacific depot con
tained a tiuman body. Aroused bv

ed. Their suspicions were increased 
when they reached the trunk, from 
which an unpleasant odor issued.

Noting th«' address on th«* tag th«' 
detectives at one«* telephoned to head-

11. Mna-

on the oner found bloody papers, 
council "The body has been cut up," gasp«*d 
did «tot the spectators.

The papers wer.« lifted. Several

that if th«» 
work now it 
the city.
W. Whit » Explained bundles of ham. bacon and llinburger

Attorney Horae,- M. Manning ap
pealed before council Monday night 
with his client, L. D. Ward, to protest 
against the ordering ot the grading 
and tilling of Bridge street. His as
sessment for th«* work will run close 
to >250. while Mrs. Joe Moore will 
pay about >150. nnd it was stated that 
both thes«* property owners
b«*ar the greater part of the burden of 
the Improvement.

Th«* attorney argued that ther<- was 
no pressing need for the work to be
doue now. that It would only make the .thought of murder ami another trunk 
etr«>et8 more Impassable. nn«l work a mystery» officers hurriedly Investlgat- 
financial hardship on the property 
holders.

Paul Breitenstein, who owns sonu* 
property along the Improvement lln«>, 
protested vigorously against the de
lay In th«' matter, ns no way to build quarters and asked tlmt C. 

lup a city, an«t said he ha«1 paid hun- ehek, to whom it was consignt'd. b«> 
dreds of dollars to gei the streets bet- wntch-'d. Then they opened the lid 
terf-d Ho said he had attended four- Thea they op«-nc«l the lid. Th«> cor- 

iteen m«*et!ngs of the council 
proposition, and 
would not do the 
want tv Improve

Councilman G.
to Mr. Ward that he could pay tn ten eh« se were revealed, 

■annual Installments, nothing for the--------------------------
first year The remonstrant said he CHINESE WILL CELEBRATE 
wished to delay only because he St'CF'HS OF' REBEL CAUSE
thought the whole thing had to bai United Press Service 
settled nt once when the work was SEATTLE. Oct. 31.—Chinatown 
comph’U'd and for this reason and the; her.» is to b«> the seen«» of a btg cele- 
faet that he felt unable to pav such a bration within the next few days 
big bill right awav. he wished to bav«» Chinese revolutionists here fe-’l 
the Improvement deferred. The coun-J that their cans«' la practically won. 
cil adopted the measure ordering the 
improvement.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 31. Re
viving a project phiu«ted by Jobu R. 
Allen of Spokunu twenty years ago, a 
group of North western capitalists U 
now plauuhtg u new electric road to 
connect the Rogue River Valley with 
the s u. Articles of Incorporation 
with the capitalisation sot ut >3,uou,- 
000 were tiled ut Olympia today, J. 
Arnold Doyle of Spokane, 11. M. Far
ren of Bolat- and Chur lea Radt-baugh 
of Corulng, Calif., being the Incorpor
ators. Tho road Is to bo knowu us 
the Oregon Southern, and Is to run 
from Ashland to Port Orford, touch
tug Medford, Jacksonville and Grants 
Pass on route.

Allen started practically the santt* 
project twenty years ago, secured a 
franchise, then failed lu the undertak
ing through lack of financial backing. 
Allen now resides In New York.

Many In local railroad circles be 
lleve Harriman interests arc back of 
the now move. High officials of the 
O.-W. R. A N. ar-- said to bo Interest 
ed In th«« plans.

the Rinomili 
the corner of 

It Is possible

DI T

Unit«-«l Presa Service
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 31.

Irate From Capitalistic Jingo Talk, 
the lYesident Makes Clear That He 
Is Bitterly Oppomxl to Monopoly 
Control

.and that the Manchu dynasty will be 
dethroned ere they complete pr«*para- 
tlotM for their fete.

Ninety per cent of Si-attle’s Chinese 
are d«x-lare«t to be in sympathy with 

: the rebellion. r

Mln
Ruby Froeman. 23. nnd pretty, bas 
had her stopfather arrested because 
he ojccted her from her mother’s 
horn«* when she helped herself to a 
choice bit of rabbit before pnss'ng th«*

' plat«* t him.

Fuit Timt 
( ntlioll« 
In Dully 
MW

United Press Service
ROME. 

Romo Is 
Itauipullil 
successor 
«linai and 
privat« 
week, 
drawn.

Nov. I. Ecclealustlcul 
convitto «I that Cardinal 

la I'opo Plus Xi’s choice as 
to tho papacy, as th«« cai 
bls holiness have been

audienci« for more than 
From this the eonciualon

in
it

Is

Talk about your agricultural fairs 
' ultd exhibits.

If The people of Klnmath Fulls unit 
visitors In tho city would only take 
th«* trouble of walking u few blocks 
they would b«> able to see u demon
stration of tho future agricultural 
lH>sslbllltl--s of this county as confined 
io the growing of grain mid manufac
ture of flour and byproducts. If any
one bus the allghtoKt doubt that Klam 
nth county can grow grain In abund
ance, h > should visit 
Fulls roller mills on 
Sixth and Oak streets.
that h«< will not be able to get within 

Ju block of Hint place, on account of 
the Jam of fnrniers' t«-nms loaded with 
wheat and hurley for the mill.

At one time Monday twenty nine 
wagons wer«- standing In lino, wait
ing to unload, and It Is said that on 
on«* day last week as many as sixty 
were In the waiting lino nt one time. 
Farmers have been hauling grain 

'«Inc«- September, nnd tin- greater por- 
i Hon of il><’ cr«>p In yet to cotne.

The threshing 1« not sufficiently 
completed yet to nsc<>rtaln to any de
gree of reliability ns to the npprox- 
‘mat:- crop In Klamath county this 
«ear. but It Is predicted that It will 
be far In excoas of nny season In the 
past. Th. acreage this year has been 
greatly Increased, nml reports from 
nil over the count« are exceptionally 

¡promising It la stated that tho wheat 
crop In running from 30 to 40 bush
els to th«* acre; bnrl«»y, 50 to 75. an«l 
oats 90 to lOO.

MODERN S010M0N PRIES HIRD JOO
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The following realty transfers, 
contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc., re
cently filed with the county clerk, 
are furnished by the City and County 
Abstract company:

Klamath Development company to 
Elizabeth Nielson, warranty deed, 
>10, lot 19, block 18, Hot Springs ad
dition.

D. B. Campbell to Paul F. Smith, 
warranty deed, >10. lots 9 and 10, 
block 8. Railroad addition.

Klamath Development company to 
A. Rannie. warranty deed, >10, lots 1 
and 12, block 53. Lakeview addition.

Klamath Development company to 
A. Rannie, warranty deed, >10, lot 
8B. block 4. Railroad addition.

U. C. Coe to Hugh K. Gilmour, war
ranty deed, >300, lot 6, block 39. 
Crescent.

Oregon Valley Land company to 
Dennis Kelly, warranty deed, >200, 
S\4 of S% of SW>4 of SW>4, Sec 
13-39-15.

E. E. Fitch et ux to John I. Craw
ford, warranty deed, >400, part of 
lot 4. Sec. 11-41-10.

Ella A. Applegate to Frank L. Ap
plegate. warranty deed, >10. block 
106. Mills addition.

Fred H. Mills et ux to city of Klam
ath Falls, warranty deed, >10, lots 9 
and 10. block 75, Klamath addition.

Chas. P. Stewart to Chas. E. Wor
den and Burge W. Mason, 
deed, >10, lot 9, block 12. 
dition.

Minnie E. Ward et vir
Dunbar, warranty deed, >10. lot 
block 3, Canal addition.

Henrietta F. Melbase et ux to E. H. 
DuFauh, warranty deed, >10, parts 
of lots 2-7, block 37. origina-l town.

H. E. Childers et ux to Alex Martin, 
bargain ; nd sale deed. >10, SE*4 of 
NE>4. N»4 of SE%, SW% of SE%, 
Sec. 14-37-11.

Arthur Ryden to John Morey, war
ranty de«*d. >1, S>4 of of SW>4 
©f SW^, Sec. 13-39-15.

Orcgon Valley Land company to 
Roy Hesseltinc, warranty deed. >200, 
?W>4 ofNW%,Sec. 31-35-14.

Oregon Valley Land company to 
Jas. F. Holland, warranty deed. >200, 
8% of 8% of NE% of 8W%, Sec. 
36-39-15.

Howard T. Lewis et ux to Bessie J. 
Lewis, warranty deed, >10, lots 7, 8, 
9 and 12, block 1; all of block 2; lots 
7, 8. 9. 10, 11 and 12. block 3; all of 
block 4; lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 7 and 8. block 
5; all of block 6; lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
11 and 12, block 7; al! of block 8; all 
of block 9; all of block 10; lots 1, 2, 

and 12. block 11; lots 3 
12; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6. 7 
13; all of block 14;
6, 11 and 12, block

warranty 
First ad-

to R. h.
14.1

lots 
15; 
and 
20;

3, 4, 5. 6, 11 
and 4, block 
and 8, block
1, 2, 3. 4. 5,
all of blocks 15-18; lots 1, 2, 3. 4 
5. block 19; lots 1 and 2. block 
all in Nob Hill addition.

R. C. Spink to Alice L. Spink, war
ranty deed, >10, lot 7, block 48. First 
addition, and part of block 8, Ewauna 
Heights.

Klamath Cnnal company to Fred J. 
Keer and Herbert S. Jones, warranty 
deed. >10, northeasterly 43 1-3 feet of 
lot 1, block 50, Nichols addition.

Klamath Development company to 
W. A. Hunt, warranty deed, >10, lot 
18, block 55, Lakeview.

Temple theater. Matinee dally. 2:30 
p. m. Evening, first performance, 
7:15. continuons.

S4M lAl.lsr MAY BE MAYOR 
OF CITY’ OF' LOR ANGELEH 

i’nft«*d Press Service
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 31.—At noon, I 

with three-fourth« of the vote cast. 
Job Harriman, socialist, it is pr««dlct- 
•*d will surely be elected mayor at the 
primaries.

The Evening Express, supporting 
the present mayor. George Alexander, 
in the noon edition practically admit

ted that the chances for Harriman’s 
election

Illi 'll ESON MAYES No PLEA
WHEN I P BEFORE JUDGE

Determines liter Sampling lalwtr or 
Injured Miner That Inttrr I» Not 
F'it f<>r tli«* Task That Wa» l«»ign«-d 
to Him

United Press Service
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Nov. 1.— 

Taftites are rejoicing at the presi
dent's refusal to be butchered to make 
Pittsburg a holiday, when members 
of the Chamber of Commerce there 

■ "baited'* him at the banquet last 
night.

Congressman Littleton denounced 
the Sherman law, and demanded its 
repeal. He was wildly cheered by 
hundreds of millionaires, and 150 
minor officials of the steel trust.

President Taft, mad clear through, 
his face suffused, pounded the table, 
the dishes rattling, and almost 
screamed.

He cried: “The law must be enforc
ed, and stifling competition, estab
lishing of monopolies, and thus con
trolling prices, must cease, or we must 
allow these gentlemen to run the en
tire business of the country or take 
the final step to have a socialist re
public."

The president is here today to par- culture at the Oregon Agricultural 
ticipate In the inauguration of Thom- college, has Just received a letter from 
as Hodges as president of the Unl-jf* a Malboeuf of the Northwestern 
verslty of West Virginia. Fruit Exchange, asking for the as-

slstance of the college ifi a movement 
WANT GOOD TITLE which the commercial clubs, cham-

T<> FORTY HE HOLDS tiers of commerce and fruit growers 
of the Northwest are backing. The 

After living in undisput«?d posses- plan is to secure from the government 
slon of land for nearly forty years, to an appropriation for the publication 
bring suit to quiet title in a state in one volume of the thousands of fine 
where adverse possession for ten color plates of varltfes of fruits grown 
years is the residence required by the throughout the United States, 
statute may seem odd, but It 
ceptible of explanation.

James Taylor, a well to do 
man of Fishhole Creek, near 
the one bringing suit tbrougb 
ney J. C. Rutenic, while the defend-1 posed legislation, 
ant is C. W. Finch.
acres. Is technically described as the, ators and representatives In Congrc««, arx tit F n- n tt r »«z. — V B V, .. n » V- . . A

were strong.

United Press Service
BOSTON, Oct. 31. Palo and gaunt. 

Rev. Richeson was taken before Po
lice Judg«' Murray.

He made no pica to tho charge of 
murd’-rlng Avis Linnell. The case 
was postponed by agreement until 
November 7th.

This afternoon th<> grand 
dlct«»d Rlchescn on a charge 
dor.

United I’rcss Service 
LONDON, Nov. 1.

Lydia McCall, who has been 
her brother, the assistant

Jury ln- 
of mur

Miss 
visiting 
postmaster, left Tuesday for her home 
at Ashland.

FRUIT PICTURES ARE OF IITIIE USE
Commercial Bodies and Growers 

Want Government to Put Vast and 
Yaluable Collection in One Publica
tion for Convenience

CORVALLIS, Nov. 1.—Prof. C. I. 
, I-ewls, head of the division of hortl-

is sus Mr. Malboeuf has also written 
¡Leonard Carpenter, secretary of

Mr. 
the 

ranch- Oregon experiment league, asking his 
Bly, is assistance In enlisting the Interest of 
Attor- - the members of the league in the pro- 

_ It Is planned to
The land, forty have those interested write to the gen-

southwest quarter of the south -ast a«kfng them to support a bill which
quarter of section 13, township 371 
south, rang. 14 east, a-nd is a fine 
natural meadow land. Taylor ac- 
acqufred it from the state of Oregon 
in 1873 as swt.mp land. This was be
fore the Modoc war, and the period of 
Taylor’s ponr.essfon has seen many in
teresting and vivid cha-pters of history 
written about the region in which the 
land is located.

It appears that after Taylor got the 
it was granted by the govern- 
as a part of the Oregon military 
grant, so that a patent was Is- 
from the United States, ft ap-

will be introduced regarding the pro
posed publication.

The pomological department of the 
bureau of plant industry at Washing
ton has at the present time on hand 
3,000 colored plates of apple« and 
other domestic fruits, and with these 
they have a full and accurate d‘ sesip- 
tlon of each variety. Owing to the 
lack of funds they have been unable 

| to publish these, though there are a 
few In fach of the government year 
books of the bureau. Anyone can get 
an idea of the nature of these plates 

[ by looking in the past vear books.

Mias Hattie Irvin, who 
came here on a visit from 
Ore., has accepted n position 
Western Union Telegraph company.

recently 
Harlow, 

with the

EYE JARRED OUI OF PUCE BI fill
SCHOOL BOY STRUCK OVER LEFT 

OITIl BY FALLI NG BAR. AND 
ORGAN IS SHIFTED FROM IDs 
NORMAL PUNITION

Clarence Montgomery, a lad of 14, 
who attends Riverside school and car
ries papers, met with a peculiar acci
dent which shifted the position of his 
left eye.

With soin«» other boys he was prac
tising athletics in a gymnasium, and 
Clarence was using the turning bar, 
which, while he was on it, slipped 
from the socket and precipitated him 
to the floor. The bar fell on top of 
him and struck him over the left eye. 
Jarring it out of place, so that the 
angle of vision apparently cr >sses that 
of the other optic.

For the first two or three days after 
the occurrence the eye pained the boy. 
but since then he bas suffered no in
convenience save that the sight of the 
altered eye is slightly weaker than 
normal. Since the occurrence the 
eye has worked slightly toward Its 
proper position in the socket, nnd the 
family have been waiting, hoping that 
the eye may move entirely bnck Into 
place without the necessity of an op
eration. If It is determined that an 
operation Is necessary Montgomery 
will go to Portland to a specialist. 
The boy Is a son of Logan 
gomery, who Is foreman at 
crusher plant, and live« nt 
Grant streets.

Judge Ituegg 
of Loudon. Stratfordshlrv. Is the mod
ern Solomon. A colliery company 
asked leave to red tic * compensation 
pal«l an Injured employe on the 
ground that h«' ba«l been given suit
able employment after tho accld* nt.

Tho man claimed the work was too 
bard for one In his condition.

Judg«- Ruegg then decided to go to 
the mine and do th«* man's work hlni- 
s-lf, to know just how hard it was. 
Ho returned, tired and grimy, after 
two hours shoveling stunt, and 
promptly rendered a d«Tlslon In favor 
of the poor collier, declaring th«- 
work too difficult.

WANTEO

Watch«*» Tiuit Won’t K<-«»p Tim«*
Yes, I want you to bring m«« your 

watch that won’t t«*ep time, watches 
'tho avorag«* watchmaker cannot fix 
I No work too difficult for me to do.

Nil work guaranteed for one year.
FRANK M UPP,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Engraver, 
Wllltt« Building

ALL GROCERS CLONE
We. th«» undersigned merchants of 

Kinmath Falls, Oregon, hereby agree 
to elote our place of business from 
a.:d after the 1st day of November, 
1911, until Mnrrh 1st. 1912, promptly 
at the hour of 6 o’clock p. m., except 
Saturdays.

VAN RIPER BROS., 
8HIVE BROS A CO.. 
QUILI.1TCH-ABBOTT. 
ROBERTS * WHITMORE 
WARD A OBENCHAIN, 
ROY HAMAKER, 
MONARCH GROCERY, 

(By A. G Lewis, Prop.) 31-21

♦♦♦--------------- ♦----------------
♦ MM4T RIVER GLEANINGS «
♦ ♦♦ ------------ ♦- ♦♦♦

Mr. and Mrs. John Koontz visited 
the Falls Wednesday.

P. Mont- 
the atone | 
Fifth and

I

(Not Coal Lands)
Dopuitim-nt of th» Interior, Unlt-il 

State.» Laud Office ut Lak«*vi*w, 
Oregon. September 18, 1911.

Noil«-«« Is hereby given that Wiliam 
Boudlnol, whose poatoffice iddi'Hi 
Klnmatli Falla. Oregon, «11«! on th-«

17th day of July, 1911, flic in this 
office »»urn atatement nml applies 
lion No. 048-'i0, to purchase the N’WH 
of HE *4. section 20, township 37 H 
rang«« 9 E, Willamette Meridian, un i 
th«« limiter thereon, under tho pro
visions of the act of Juno 3, 1471. 
nnd acta amendatory, known as the 
’’Timber and Stone law," a< «urn 
value na might bo fixed by apprauat- 
ment. and that, pursuant to such C|*- 
pllcatlon the land nnd timber thero«>n 
hnv be«-n appraised at a total of 
>100, the timber «»«Hmatod at 90.000 
board feet nt >1 per M . and th«* land 
at >IOt that said applicant will offer 
filial proof In support of his applica
tion and sworn atatvtiiont on the 3Dili 
day of Novembi r, 1911. before C II 
DeLap, County Cl-rk ot Klamath 
county, at Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Any person 1« at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a cont - at at any time before patent 
Issues, by tiling a corroborated affi 
davit In this offic«', alleging facts 
which woul<1 defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON. Register
9-21-11-23 r

NOTRE t»F UON'I ENT

Department of the Interior United 
State» l«and office, at l<ak* vl««w, 
Oregon. October 26 1911

To Edward Parker, Present Address 
Unknown, Conteetee:

You nr» hereby uot!n«-d that John 
Knott, who glv«*» Crescent, Klamath 
County. Oregon. «» bls poatoffice ad- 
dr«». did on October 3d. 191 i. Die In 
this office, bls duly corroborated ap
plication to content nnd secure th«* 
ruin <'llatlon of youi homestead (for
int i entry No . Serial No. 02447. 
till'd«* November 10. !909. for W *4 
NW'« SE'A.SH SE'm NW%,NWU 
HE i, N W % . 8 u NW W NW U. NW

NW% NWH.8W% NWH. N1U 
SW14, S'ctlon IS. Town»lilp 28 8, 
Range x E, Willamette Meridian, and 
ns grounds for bln content he alleges 

I that you never at any time entabllsh-
< <1 your actual reaidenc1* in a houtM* 
or etherwin upon said land, and have 

| never inhabit«'«! wild land, nor made 
said land th«- homo pf yourself or your 
family, nnd hove never Improved or 
cultivated iial<1 Innd That you have 
wholly abandoned said land for mor«» 
than six months, nnd all the time 

isinc making »aid entry.
You arc. therefore, furth. r notified 

that tho xnld allegation!« will be taken 
by thia office as having Iraan con
fessed by you. and your nald entry 
will be i-nn<'<*l'<| thereunder without 
vour further right to lie henrd there
in, either befor«* this office or on ap
peal, If you fall to fil«- In thin office 
within twenty days after the fourth 
publication of thin nolle«, ns shown 
below, your answer, und< r oath, spe
cifically nioi'Hng and ri-rpondlng to 

I these nllogntions of contest, or If you 
fall wlthl i Hint time to file In this 
office due proof that you have served 
a 'copy of your answer on the said 
contestant either in person or by reg- 
Istered mill. If this service Is made 
by the delivery of a copy of your an
swer to tho contestant In person, 
proof of such sorvlr must bo either 
tho nnld contestant's written acknowl
edgment of hln receipt of the copy, 
showing the date of its receipt or th«' 
affidavit of th« person by whom th«* 
dellv ry was made stating when and 
■where the copy was delivered; if 

I made by registered mall, proof of 
Ruch service must consist of the affi
davit of tho person by whom th«* copy 
was mailed, «fating when nnd tho 
pontoffice to which Its wns ninllcd, and 
(bls affidavit must he neronipnnfed by 

! the postmatrtcr’s receipt for th«* letter.
You should state in your nnsw -r 

j the nnm<> of the postoffice to which 
j you desire future notices to bo sent 
to you.

Mrs. Chas. Steeman visited friends 
and relative« In Whitelak«* City a few 
days last week.

• •••••
Mrs. Stocking of Whitelake Is vis

iting Mrs. John Koontz this week.
George Capron, formerly In the 

realty business in this city, Is located 
In Minneapolis, bls address there be
ing 1738 Irving avenue south.

Dr. C. A. Rambo has moved his 
dental office from the Wlthrow-Mel-

I

I
If the department had the money to hlll|d|n(, t0 tho odd F*,,||OWH

publish them and have them properly t,nf]d|ng 
bound and distributed to the fruit 
grower« it would bo a vast benefit to m ___

’ the Improvement of fruit growing all LETT) 
over the country. asa-----For Instance, it would enable the

land 
meat 
land 
sued
pearing that tho state’s application to 
the federal powers for the land was . 
in aomo way hold up, and then re
jected. which loft Tavlor on the land. . 
but. with no patent.

Through the patent issued a-s a part 
of the military road grant C. W. Finch 
of Springfield. Oregon, not long ago 
took title, and the suit brought bv ' r'ar,flc coaBt grower«, aa well as those 
Tavlor Is to establish the absolute in different parts of the United States, 
ownership of the land as It Is today ,o <'f’tnpare (he varieties aa grown In 
as between Finch and himself. Tho ' different districts.
lend Is a part of a field of the latter’-« If a varietv in me part of the 
extensive ranch, and while as long as country does not come up to standard 
Taylor liven ho has no foar of being in color and size, it would be evident 
disturbed fn pot-session, owing to hfs that It wag not the district for It. 
holding since 1873, he wishes to sot The work would, of course, be ex
ile the ownership for the benefit of pensive. The Geneva, N. Y. experl- 
hl« estate. ment station spent >50,000 on the

publication of "The Apple« of New 
York,” and "Tho Grapes of New 
York" cost >35,000 for a «Ingle edl- 

Posltlon on farm by man and wife Hon, so It would be necessary for the 
Will take charge of the stock and ! government to make a larger appro- 
fp.rm. Address FARM, care of Repub-1 prlatlon than would bo within the 
jfcan 26-2t* reach of any one state for the purpose.

WANTED

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor of Klam
ath Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Booth Sunday.

3O-1w

♦
Editor Evening Herald:

Not being a subscriber to the 
Chronicle, I write you this, hoping 
you will use your good office In the 
interests of the city.

I overheard a conversation the oth
er day in which the parties wer«' con
fident that the course the Chronlcl«* 
was taking In criticizing the ’htnd’r- 
son administration would result in 
the re-election of that man. nnd that 
Sanderson himself said that Murray 
was trying to force him to take the 
Job again.

Now, If there is any possibility of 
such a result, for heaven’« i>ake ure 
every possible Influence to Induce 
Murray to “let up.” Taxpayer.

P. C. Combs moved the house he re
cently purchased of Nick Monson to 
his ranch last week.

• • • • •
Mrs. E. 8. Phillips and Mrs. Arthur 

Addison ontertalned several of their 
lady friends at the home of Mrs. Phil
lips Saturday afternoon. All present 
report a pleasant time.

• •••••
The dance at Fred Smith’s Wennes- 

day evening was poorly attended on 
account of tho rain.

flussi,' Beebe Is spending 
weeks at the home ranch.

E. L.
I relatives 
week.

I

a few

Allen of Midland is visiting 
in our neighborhood Jhis A.

• •••••
Ed Harwood and Mr. and

Chas. Steemnn were Falls visitor« on 
Monday.

Mrs.

W. ORTON. Register 
I t publication Nov. 2, 
2d publication Nov. 9,
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Date
Date of 4th publication Nov. 23,
Dnte of fith publication Nov. 30,
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of 3d publication Nov. 15.
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